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Zeta-Jones set to play Cleopatra in film
FROM STAFF ANDWIRE REPORTS

Catherine
Zeta-Jones, 39, has been tapped to play famed Egyptian Queen

Cleopatra in anew Steven Soderbergh flick. Her husband, Michael
Douglas, is set to have a cameo as a mummy.

The filmis planned to be a 3-D live action rock musical and willcost

S3O millionto produce. Itwillchronicle the queen’s life and her love affair with
legendary Roman politician Marc Antony, which results inher suicide after she and
Antony are defeated by Emperor Julius Caesar.

The movie willbe the first with Zeta-Jones as lead since her Oscar-winning per-
formance as Velma Kelly in 2002’s “Chicago.” Soderbergh is hoping to get Hugh
Jackman, of “X-Men”fame, to portray Zeta-Jones’ love interest.

NOTED. Egyptian police have busted a Cairo
civil servant and his wife, a teacher, for hosting
swinger parties.

The couple arranged their wife-swapping
sessions on the Internet, according to security
officers. Sex out of wedlock is illegal in Egypt.
Authorities are investigating other couples
who may have been involved in the swinger
parties.

QUOTED. “Actually, this is aJ. Crew ensem-
ble ... You can get some good stuff online.”

Michelle Obama to comedian Jay Leno on
Monday on NBC’s The Tonight Show.” She wore
a yellow sweater, skirt and blouse ensemble. She
said that she and Barack have a policy ofspending
their own money on their clothes. When asked
directly about Sarah Palin’s $150,000 shopping
spree, Michelle Obama refused to criticize.

Race and politics discussion: Kerry
Haynie, associate professor of political
science at Duke University, will talk
about race and the 2008 election at
the United Church of Chapel Hill. Call
942-3540 for more information.
Time: 5:45 p.m.
Location: 1321 Martin Luther King
Jr. Blvd.

Book reading: Chairman of
the Orange County Board of
Commissioners and local author Barry
Jacobs will read from his book, 'Across
the Line," at Market Street Books. Call
933-5111 for more information.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: 610 Market St.

THURSDAY

Book reading: Writer Daniel
Wallace, author of "Big Fish" and 'Mr.
Sebastian and the Negro Magician,"
will read from his forthcoming short
story, "Graveyard Days." A short stu-
dent film also will be shown.
Time: 5 p.m. reception, 5:45 p.m.
program
Location: Wilson Library

Book club: The Contemporary Fiction
Book Club willmeet to discuss "The

Inheritance ofLoss" by Kiran Desai. Call
918-7387 or visit www.co.orange.nc.us/
library/cybrary for more information.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: Carrboro Cybrary, 100 N.
Greensboro St.

Legal spoof plays: The Durham
Savoyards will perform "Trial By Jury,"
a witty spoof about the legal system
that was inspired by Gilbert Sullivan's
own law experiences. Admission is sls
for the public, sl3 for members and
$7 for students.
Time: 8 p.m.
Location: 300 G E. Main St. in
Carrboro

Live music: The Craig Woolard Band
will play as a fundraiser for the UNC
Dance Marathon. Proceeds willbenefit
the UNC Children's Hospital. Cover is $5
for ages 21 and up and $8 for under 21.
Time: 10p.m. to 2 a.m.
Location: Pantana Bob's

To make a calendar submission,
e-mail dthcalendar@gmail.com.

Events willbe published in the
newspaper on either the day and
the day before they take place.
Submissions must be sent in by

noon publication date.

¦ Aresident ofGranville Towers
reported an incident of simple
assault, according to Chapel Hill
police reports.

Someone grabbed the victim at
125 W. Franklin St. on Monday,
reports state.

¦ A 16-year-old Chapel Hill
High School student faces a felo-
ny count of first-degree burglary,
according to Chapel Hill police
reports.

The student stole a dog, reports
state.

The student was arrested
Monday morning and is being held
in lieu of$1,200 bond.

He was expected in court
Tuesday, according to reports.

¦ Someone reported a threat
after a dispute about a van parking
in a no parking zone on Barrington
Hills Road, according to Carrboro
police reports.

The driver told the complain-
ant, “Iknow where you live,” as he

drove away, reports state.

¦ Two men robbed someone
on the bike path behind Carolina
Car Wash on Monday at 6:51
p.m., according to Carrboro police
reports.

Reports state that the men
implied they had a weapon before
the victim handed them some cash.

¦ Authorities couldn’t locate
a dog reported loose in a resi-
dent’s backyard Monday, but the
responding officer did find an
injured deer, according to Carrboro
police reports.

Reports state that the deer
escaped into the woods.

Also Monday, an officer chased
an injured deer through the woods
but was unable to catch it, reports
state.

¦ Someone reported Monday
that a pumpkin was stolen from
the front ofhis residence, accord-
ing to Carrboro police reports.

TODAY
Information session: The School
of Education will answer questions
from prospective students about
the school's academic programs
and careers in education. Pizza and
refreshments will be served, and
door prizes will be given.
Time: 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Location: Carolina Center for
Educational Experience, 9201
Seawell School Road

Job seminar: University Career
Services will answer questions about
how students can put their beliefs to
work in the nonprofit sector. All UNC
students are welcome.
Time: 4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Location: Hanes Hall, Room 2396

Film screening: The School of Public
Health will present "KingCorn," a
documentary about two friends and
“the subsidized crop that drives our
fast-food nation." A discussion will
follow, and healthy, locally grown food
will be served.
Time: 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Location: Michael Hooker Research
Center
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Sakis Lazakis, left, and his daughter, Tina Lazakis, a

junior education major, sing in Greek in the Pit. The pair
performed in an event put on by Orthodox Christian

Fellowship tobring awareness to their upcoming festival. Visit
University News at www.dailytarheel.com for the full stoiy.

POLICE LOG

Congressman David Price
Progressive Leadership for the Triangle

Endorsed by: 1
Durham People's Alliance • Durham Committee on the Affairs of Black People • North Carolina AFL-CIO • North Carolina
Association of Educators • Brady Campaign to End Gun Violence • Humane Society • Planned Parenthood • Sierra Club

HOn the issues that matter most, compare fSwi
the candidates for Congress:

David Price BJ Lawson
Fought against and will work to roll back the Bush tax cuts to the Tax Fairness opposes the progressive income tax, federal corporate taxes andwealthiest one percent. Supports the Earned Income Tax Credit the estate tax. Favors elimination of the EITC and child tax creditand other progressive tax relief.

Authored the Price Education Affordability Act. Supports Education Favors elimination of the Department of Education. Opposes lowexpanded opportunity through Pell Grants and federal loan interest student loans because they are "distorting the economicsassistance for needy students. of higher education."

Will work with Barack Obama to achieve universal health Health Care Beiieves "healthcare is not a responsibility of the federalcoverage. Favors immediate expansion of coverage for uninsured government." Opposes expansion of children's healthcare andchildren and tax credits to help small businesses cover employees. tax incentives for employer-provided insurance.

Strongly supports a woman's right to choose under Roe v. Wade. Choice Favors reversa | of Roe v Wade Be ,ieves abortion shou |d be H,ega|
even in the case of rape or incest.

Favors responsible measures to keep guns out of the wrong hands. Gun Control Opposes restrictions on carrying concealed handguns on school
grounds, college campuses, and other areas.

. i

Supports hate crime and employment nondiscrimination Civil Rights Does not beNeve sexuai orientation should be included in hatelegislation that cover sexual orientation crime or employment nondiscrimination definitions.

Supports affirmative action. Affirmative Action Opposes affirmative action.

Learn more about both candidates 9 positions at www.votesmart.org.

DAVID PRICE— Vote early or on

it CONGRESS mmmmmmm Tuesday, November 4th!
i ;

I Paid for by Price for Congress
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